
j(~ "... r.)oAC 
," 'I ~ / Decision No. __ l_'_.L.;".;tJ~ft_ 

Il1 the matter ot the a:op11cat10n 
or PACIFIC GAS A..'ID ELSC'l'RIC CCMP.ANY, 
a corporation. ror an order ot the 
Railroad Commission or the State or 
Cal 1t orn1 a , gra:c.t~ to a:;>pl1ce.nt 
a certiticate ot pUblic convenience 
and necess1 ty, to exercise the r1gb. t, 
1'r1 'V'11ege and tre.nchise gra:l.ted to 
appl1cent bY' ordinance No. 80 ot the 
Town Council ot tlle Town ot Concord, 
County ot Contra Costa, State ot 
Cal:1t' o%'n1a. 

~pplicat1on No. 2llZ0 

R. VI. DuVel tor .A:P!)lieant 
J'ol:l:::l. L. Geraventa, C1 ty Attorney and 
Jose:c>h F. De Rosa, M.e.Y'or, tor tz'own or Concord .. 

WADFlELD, CO~IONER: 

OPINION 
-~ ....... --- ... 

In th1z a:pp11eat10n, Pacit1c Gas and Electric COllll'a:ay 

asks ror a certi!icate ot ~ub11c convenience and necess1t.1 

authorizing it to exercise the titt.y (50) year tr.anch1se granted 

to it by Ordinance No. 80 or the Town Counc1l ot the To~NXI. 0: Concord, 

CountY' ot Contra Costa, ado;s>ted on October 13, 193&, a copy or 
which is marked EXhibit ".A" and attached 'Co end made a part or 'the 

a1':911 cation. 

?u'b11c hear1':lg was held on this matter at San Franc 1500, 

Cal1tomia, on April 28, 1937. No one appeared to protest the 

granting ot the aP:91icatio:c.. 

EVidence introdueed by applicant establishes the taets 

that tor more than thirty-five (35) years last past appl1etult or 

its predeoessors ill. interest have been tUl:'!lishillg electric service 

to said ~ow.c. ot Concord and its 1:lhab1tents, under a:.d pursuant 

to the tranchise granted by Sectio:l. 19 or .Article :xI or the Constitu

tion ot the State ot California. as 1 t ensted t:"Om. 1885 to October 10, 

1. 



1911, and uncier end pursueIl.'C to county rrsclli3es gran~ed 'by the 

t'ollowing or<iinencee at the Boo.rd 0-: ·Supervisors or the Cotmty 

ot Contro. Costa: 

Ordinance 
Number 

7l 
74 
S6 
98 

Ado'Oteci. 

February 5, 1900 
August 13, 1900 
December 1, 1902 
November 14, 1904 

:;roiring Grantee 

Februar,y 5, 1950 Standard E1ec.Co.ot Cal. 
J..ugast l~, 1950 . Yuba E1ec,tric Power Co. 
December 1, 1952 ;r. E. Laurence 
November 29, 1954 William ..tUlgUs 

and. the tre::.chi se granted to G:-eat -;;estern ?ower Company by Ord1:c.a.nco 

No. 32 or the To,~ Councilor the Town ot Concord, adopted July 10, 

1911 and expiring duly lO, 1961; that applicant is now turnish1l:lg 

such service in sUbsten~ially all pe.rt~ ot' t:!le town; that no 

:person, tirm. or corporation o'trher then app11 ea:lt is now engaged in 

the public utility business or turnishing electricity in said town; 

and that present and t't::tu:e PUblic convenience and necessitY' =equire 

end will reQ.uire tb.at a:pplicaIl:t exercise the franchise granted by 

said Orc.inance No. eo, in order that applicant me.:r continue to t'Ur

nisll electricity 'to se.ia. town and its inlle.'bita:lts anQ., rut'tller, :in 

order ~hat applic~t may quality its ~irst and retunding mortgage 

'bonds as legal investments ror ::lavings ballks ana. trust. ttulds in cer

tain states. 

It appears trom the eV1a.ence that 'the laws or the State of 

New York per.mit 1nvest:lonts by savings banks in 'the bo:c.a..s of gas anCL 

electric corpore.tioll$ prOvided, &DOng other things, that "'such corpora

tion shell have all rrsnchises necessary to operate in territory in 

which at least seve:l.'ty-t'ive (75) per centtml ot its gross income i~ 

eame6., which tre.:o.chises shtUl either 'be indeterminate por.JLits or 

agreecents with, or subject to 'the ju:isc11ction ot' e. pUblic service 

cccnission or otb.er dUly constituted regulatory bodY', or shell t:Xtend 

at least rive (5) years beyond 'the :n~:~uri 'CY' or zueb. bonds, ~*" and 

that the ste:Cutes ot other states contain si:nilar proVisions • ..ci.'bUity 

to c~~ly with these statutory prOVisions materielly~ssis~s the 

ap~licant in sellins its securities and the gr~nt1ng or this appl1ea-



e-

tion is one step in the app~ic~t'3 progr~ or qua11tying its 

bon~s under these law~. Other app11e~tion3 ~volving other 

areas in wilich a.:?pliCd.:c.t is rendering service are now pending 

before the Commission. 

~:pplicant has stipUlated that it, its successors or 

e.ssig:L$, will never cltd::n. "oef'ore the Comm1ssio:l, or f:JJlY cou...-t 

or public boa.y, fJ.'A'Y Value t'or said 1"rancll1se grant6Cl. by' Ordjna:c,ce 

No. 80 1n excess ot the actual cost thereo:f', which cost was 

Two E:u.ud.red. a:o.cl ~'orty-tVlo and. OO/loo Dollars ($242.00), exclusive 

or the ?itty Dollar ($5O) tiling tee. 

It appears that this application should be granted, and 

I recommend the tollow1ng rom. ot order: 

ORDER - .... --~ ... 
Pac1r1c Gas ~d 31ectric Co~any having asked the 

Commission tor e. eertitice.te or public convenience end necessity, 

as described i:l. the o:p1:l10n above, public hearing having been 

held, the matter be1ng zubmi tted end :ready' tor decision, 

IT IS :r:rE~BY ORDERED that a cert1t1cate or public con

venience and necessity, author1zing the exercise by Pae1t1e Gas 

and Electrie Company' ot the right and priVilege under the tran

cl1ise granted to it by Ordi::le.nce No. 80 0: the said. 'Xown ot 
Concord, County- or Contra Costa., as set torth a:c.d described in 

EXb.1b1t "A" ot the application herein, 'be and it is hereby granted. 

to applicant. 

The etrect1ve ~ate ot this or~er is the &ate hereof. 

Dated at Se.::l Fra~ciseo, Cal1tor:o.1a, the 2;~.::r day 0-: 

~~. , 1957. 

COI:lIll1ss1pners. 

/ 


